### Deleted Terms (4th ed)

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Deleted Terms</th>
<th>Replaced Terms</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Acid rain</td>
<td>Biological parents</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Acoustic phonetics</td>
<td>Bionics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Activity units</td>
<td>Birth weight</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adaptation level theory</td>
<td>Block release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adjustment counsellors</td>
<td>Blood circulation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator education</td>
<td>Body height</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Administrator guides</td>
<td>Book catalogues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Admissions counselling</td>
<td>Bookkeeping</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adoptive parents</td>
<td>Bowling</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult counselling</td>
<td>Branch libraries</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult day care</td>
<td>Branching</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult dropouts</td>
<td>Broadcast reception equipment</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adult foster care</td>
<td>Building operation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Advance organisers</td>
<td>Bulgarian</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affixes</td>
<td>Bulletins</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Affluent youth</td>
<td>Buses</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Afro Asiatic languages</td>
<td>Business administration education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allegory</td>
<td>Business correspondence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alumni education</td>
<td>Callisthenics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ametropia</td>
<td>Capitalisation (Alphabetic)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaemia</td>
<td>Captions</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anaesthetics</td>
<td>Card catalogues</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analog computers</td>
<td>Career ladders</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Analysis of covariance</td>
<td>Categorical aid</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal caretakers</td>
<td>Caucasian languages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Animal facilities</td>
<td>Child guidance clinics</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Architectural programming</td>
<td>Citizens councils</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Art products</td>
<td>City government</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Assembly (Manufacturing)</td>
<td>Civil defence</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attendants</td>
<td>Class rank</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Attention deficit disorders</td>
<td>Classical conditioning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audio teleconferencing</td>
<td>Cleft palate</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiodisks</td>
<td>Clothing education</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiographics</td>
<td>Cocaine</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiometric tests</td>
<td>Cohabitation</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiotape cassettes</td>
<td>Collective settlements</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiotape recorders</td>
<td>College second language programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiotape recordings</td>
<td>College transfer students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Audiovisual centres</td>
<td>Colour planning</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austro Asiatic languages</td>
<td>Community size</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Autism</td>
<td>Commuting students</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Average daily attendance</td>
<td>Compensation (Concept)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bakery industry</td>
<td>Computer assisted manufacturing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baltic languages</td>
<td>Computer conferencing</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basal reading</td>
<td>Computer oriented programs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Basic business education</td>
<td>Computer output microfilm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Battered women</td>
<td>Concurrent validity</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Behaviour chaining</td>
<td>Congruence (Mathematics)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic coupling</td>
<td>Connected discourse</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bibliographic utilities</td>
<td>Context free grammar</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bielorussian</td>
<td>Contract salaries</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Contrast
Coordinate indexes
Coordination compounds
Corrective reading
Counsellor client ratio
Counsellor selection
Court doctrine
Court judges
Covert response
Crack
Creative art
Creative dramatics
Critical path method
Cultural opportunities
Curriculum service centres
Cursive writing
Cystic fibrosis
Czech
Day release
Day students
Deep structure
Delinquency causes
Dental clinics
Dental evaluation
Dental technicians
Depleted resources
Depth perception
Design crafts
Developing institutions
Development communication
Developmental studies programs
Diachronic marking
Dial access information systems
Dialogues (Literary)
Diction
Diesel engines
Digital computers
Diglossia
Dimensional preference
Diplomatic history
Directed reading activity
Discrimination learning
Disk drives
Disqualification
Distributive education
Doors
Dravidian languages
Drinking water
Dutch Australians
Ears
Echolalia
Educational leave
Eidetic imagery
Eighteenth century literature
Electric motors
Electrical stimuli
Electroencephalography
Electromechanical aids
Electronic bulletin boards
Electronic classrooms
Electronic control
Electronic technicians
Encoding (Psychology)
Engineering drawing
Engineering graphics
Enzymes
Equalisation aid
Equipment manufacturers
Equipment storage
Error analysis (Language)
Estate planning
Estuaries
Ethology
Evening students
Exnuptial births
Experience charts
Experiment stations
Extinction (Psychology)
Extramural athletics
Eye fixations
Eye voice span
Facility inventory
Facsimile transmission
Failure to thrive
Farm accounts
Farm visits
Feature stories
Federal Aborigine relationship
Feeder patterns
Feminisation of poverty
Fencing (Sport)
Field crops
Field hockey
Field interviews
File clerks
File transfer protocol
Fine arts
Finger spelling
Finno Ugric languages
First born
Fitting and machining
Fixed sequence
Flooring
Floppy disks
Folk schools
Foochow
Food handling facilities  Interstate students
Force field analysis  Intervals
Foreign language periodicals  Intramural athletics
Found spaces  Juvenile gangs
Foundries  Kinescope recordings
Frail elderly  Kinship terminology
Function words  Korean War
Furniture industry  Laboratory animals
Generative phonology  Labour problems
Geochemistry  Labour utilisation
Ghettos  Language enrolment
Glare  Language handicaps
Global positioning system  Language typology
Graphical user interface  Laotian Australians
Greenhouses  Large type materials
Groundwater  Late registration
Group status  Laundry drycleaning occupations
Guidance centres  Lead poisoning
Habitation  Learning plateaus
Handwriting materials  Leather
Harvesting  Left handed writer
Headlines  Library guides
Hearing conservation  Library technical processes
Heat recovery  Lifetime sports
Holography  Lifting
Homemaking skills  Lighting design
Homeowners  Link courses
Horizontal organisation  Linking agents
Horology  Listening groups
Hospices (Terminal care)  Listening habits
Housing deficiencies  Local colour writing
Housing discrimination  Local legislation
Housing opportunities  Locational skills (Social studies)
Human relations programs  Low incidence disabilities
Hypermetropia  Low rent housing
Ice hockey  Luminescence
Individualised family service plans  Lunar research
Industrial arts teachers  Lyric poetry
Industrial structure  Lysergic acid diethylamide
Informal reading inventories  Machine readable cataloguing
Initial teaching alphabet  Machine translation
Inplant programs  Machinery industry
Input output devices  Magnetic disks
Institutional personnel  Magnetic tape cassettes
Instrumentation technicians  Magnetic tapes
Insurance occupations  Magnification methods
Interest inventories  Mail surveys
Interrmarriage  Management by objectives
Intermediate administrative units  Management games
Intermode differences  Marine engineering
International crimes  Marine technicians
International trade vocabulary  Married students
Interstate programs  Mass production
Pupil control ideology
Quality assurance
Quality circles
Racial balance
Racially balanced schools
Racquet sports
Radar
Radiation effects
Radioisotopes
Raised line drawings
Rats
Reading centres
Reading consultants
Reading readiness tests
Reality therapy
Receptionists
Reciprocals (Mathematics)
Recurrent education
Reduction in force
Refrigeration mechanics
Remarriage
Research and teaching units
Resistance to temptation
Resource room programs
Resource staff
Resource teachers
Resource units
Retrospective conversion (Library catalogues)
Reverse discrimination
Rezoning
Rotation plans
Rural Aborigines
Sailing
School boycotts
School business officials
School recreational programs
School registration
School secretaries
School shops
School social workers
Science clubs
Science consultants
Scope of bargaining
Secondary colleges
Secretaries
Segregationist organisations
Self fulfilling prophesies
Self reward
Semiconductor devices
Sensory deprivation
Sentence combining
Sentence diagramming
Serbocroatian
Serial learning
Serial ordering
Service vehicles
Seventeenth century literature
Sheet metal work
Sheltered workshops
Shift studies
Shop curriculum
Shorthand
Sickle cell anaemia
Sight vocabulary
Single students
Sino Tibetan languages
Sixteenth century literature
Skeletal system
Skiing
Skits
Slum environment
Slum schools
Slums
Small colleges
Social dialects
Social distribution
Sociobiology
Softball
Solid geometry
Solid wastes
Sonnets
Sound spectrographs
Special degree programs
Special Olympics
Speech compression
Speech curriculum
Speech handicaps
Spina bifida
Sportsmanship
Squash (Game)
State courts
State of the art reviews
State officials
Status need
Stereochemistry
Stimulus generalisation
Strabismus
Structural grammar
Student welfare services
Substance abuse
Substitution drills
Suburban problems
Superintendents
Supervised farm practice
Supplementary reading materials
Supplies
Suppressor variables
Suprasegmentals
Table tennis
Tactile adaptation
Tactual visual tests
Tagmemic analysis
Tape recorders
Teacher integration
Teacher made tests
Teachers centres
Teaching machines
Technical mathematics
Telematics
Telephone communications industry
Television radio repairers
Television studios
Television surveys
Television teachers
Tempo (Music)
Tennis
Terminal education
Termination of treatment
Test score decline
Threshold level (Languages)
Time sharing
Tissue donors
Token economy
Track and field
Traditional grammar
Traffic circulation
Transcendental meditation
Transformational generative grammar
Transitional schools
Transracial adoption
Tumbling
Turkic languages
Twentieth century literature
Type A behaviour
Type B behaviour
Underwater diving
Unified studies curriculum
University athletics
Unwritten languages
Uralic Altaic languages
Urban Aborigines
Urban to suburban migration
Vacations
Vehicular traffic
Video display terminals
Videotape recorders
Videotex

Vietnam veterans
Visible speech
Visually impaired mobility
Voter registration
Wait time
Water polo
Web site design
Web sites
Weeds
Weightlifting
Wheelchairs
White students
Whites
Wholesaling
Windowless rooms
Windows
Worker days
Worksheets
World problems
World wide web
Wrestling